
COLUMBIA.
"Wednesday Morning, Jan. 15. 1868.
TTl»c AVjn upon Cotton Culture-It»

Probable Ocitrnotloii.
Tho civil war would not Lave de¬

stroyed tbo culturo of cotton in the
Southern States, had not radical le¬
gislation como to the aid of war and

í its ravages. Delusivo hopes of ne¬

gro -equality or suprernocy deranged
tho labor which was necessary for the
.cotton culture, and the cotton tax
added to this, rendered it unremune-
?xat^ve, The policy of England to
?opon new sources for cotton supply,
is another cause of the loss of our

.cotton market. Neither England nor
tho radicals have exhibited foresight
ia thus accomplishing the ruin of the
d&otion culture in that region, which
is peculiarly adapted to it by soil,
colicúate» labor and the habits and
«energy of the planters. The Eastern
'States and England he.ve, in cou-

scquenoe, lost the Southern trade.
"The ßouth cannot purchase and pay
lor the goods and merchaudizo for-
Saerly received from England, and
from New York and New England.
Neither can the South pay for the
?supplies of provisions and bread-
stuATswhich it formerly received from
?the West. The entiro country, and
all foreign countries with which we

jure engaged in commerce, should be
interested in sustaining the cotton
production in our Southern and
South-western regions. The National
Intelligencer calls attention to the
(movements among Northern manu¬

facturers, commencing lately at Pitts¬
burg, and now seconded everywhero
in tho West and East, which tend to
tho relief of tho cotton staple from
onerous burdens; but they do not

far enough. Tho tax of 2}.< cents
-pound takes from tho producers of
the-orop of 1867 $23,000,000. This
sum ought to be left iu tho hands of
tho producers, as a means for at¬
tempting another crop. The objec¬
tion to it is, that speculators may bo
benefited by it. The faot is, how¬
ever, that 2,000,000 bales of the crop
of the present season are still in tho
li&nds of thc original producers, only
-TiOO.OOO bales having come forward.
This fact is attested by the New York
financial Chronicle, which is accurate
.-authority. But Congress refused to
Apply the repeal to the crop of tho
year 1667, and have also unreason¬

ably delayed action on the repeal bill
¿ill after the period of tho year when
¿h.* planters must make their arrange-
sacnts for the coming season, by
.firing labor, .tc. Various motives
3ifive been ascribed to tho Eastern
ra.ticul politicians for their persistent
'hostility to the recuperation of
Southern prosperity and industry.
.Sotno of their leaders, as we may see
from their nets and speeches, enter¬
tain the hope thnt a great black em-

vptre will arise on the ruins' of the
Southern States; n new Africa, to be
governed by Africans, and to be sub¬
ject to the moral, social and political
scteie.sts of Northern fanaticism, is
to be legislated into cxistenco in the
place of the white civilization in the
South. The whites will thus be com¬
pelled to abandon tho country, and
leave it to African barbarism, By
maintaining in the Southern States a

standing army of black voters, pro¬
tected Iry Government organizations
¡and military force, this revolution
eau be effected, und tho radicals be
assured of perpetual control over the
couutry. Therefore, it is the radical
Stttders' doctriuc, that though slavery
:s abolished, tho slave-masters are
not yat subdued.
There are others who really thought

i.liat a successful competition with
cotton could bc created in tho North
by substituting for it Northern pro¬
ducts of wool and flax, and, perhaps,
3ther materials. It was confidently
inserted that cotton had been a curse
to tho country, and that in no pointof view could it bo as beneficial to the
Asoblic interests ns tho products of
wool and flax. To encourago wool-
growing at the exponso of ootton-
growing became a leading object of
ïAdical legislation. Heavy duties
vore therefore imposed on foreign*;ocl, to tho encouragemout of the
domestic product. But tho scheme
2>raotioally failed. Flax cotton was
iricd and abandoned. The woolen
manufactures did not thrive, and do¬
mestic wool fell in ¡nice. According

to Senator Sprogue, the wooley ma¬

nufacture is now more depressed than
that of colton. As Congress insists
upon drawing tho tax of $23,000,000
from the South upon tho crop of
1S67, it has been proposed to substi¬
tute for it, as an encouragement to
tho production of cotton another
ye r, a bounty upon tho next crop to
the amount of two aud-a-half cents
a pound. This would accord with
tho protective theory. An advance
to tho cotton-growing States, for the
encouragement of the planting inter¬
ests, by way of a loau of Govern¬
ment credits, based upon tho crop,
has also been proposed. If Congress
rejects these propositions, thon it will
follow that an appropriation of equal
amount must be mndo for the desti¬
tute and suffering freedmen of the
plotting Str.tcc. Ii that be also re¬

jected, a very large expenditure must
bo made for the prevention of tho
disorders which now threateu to rise,
or the suppression of those which
have actually arisen.

LAND TO DE GIVEN AWAY.-The
Fernandina Courier, of the 9th inst.,
co nt iii ns the two following items:
Some of the very best land in Flo¬

rida, lyiug along the railroad, between
Fernandina and Cedar Keys, is being
selected for town sites and laid off in
lots of twenty to eighty acres, to bo
given free to actual settlers. These
lands are especially suited to garden¬
ing and fruit-growing, nnd in this
superb climate, with the advantages
of rapid communication by ra\l and
steamship with New York, and the
benefits of thickly settled communi¬
ties, will be rapidly taken up and
provo not only pleasant homes for
tho occupants, but most profitable
ones. There is not a better location
in tho whole South for growing and
shipping early vegetables than around
Fernandina and along this railroad.
At this time (January 8) all kinds of
vegetables are growing in our gar¬
dens, untouched by frost. Green
peas are in blossom and fit for the
table. Tomato vines aro yet ripen¬
ing their second crop. Tho grass is
green along our walks; tho Kweet
singing birds fill tho air with their
melody; the atmosphere is balmy as
in vernal May and pure as only hero
is kuown. The long fringed arms of
tho numerous bunana trees are sway¬
ing slowly in the gentle breeze and
motion away oil thought of care.
But little labor is required to place

a family in comfortable condition.
Owing to our position, we can supply
tho Northern markets without com¬
petition, and realize vast returns
from merely a few acres. Every in¬
ducement will be held out to immi¬
grants. Persons desiring a good
home, free of cost, should address
tho Land Agent, of Florida Railroad,
at Fernandina.
We learn that the proprietors of

thc railroad, with the view of colo¬
nizing their lands, have decided to
give alternate lots of tw'cuty, forty
and eighty acres to emigrants who
will settle and make permanent im¬
provements on them. This is a move
in the right direction, and, if enrried
out successfully, will be of great
benefit to the State, by introducing a
thrifty and industrious white popula¬
tion, as well as add materially to the
prosperity of the road.
Could not the "give-away move¬

ment" be carried out advantageously
in our own State?

PARDONED BY THE PRESIDENT.- W.
McMuhan, a native of Greenville
District, who was convicted previous
to tho war, on trial before Judge Ma¬
grath, of embezzlement of monejsfrom tho post office nt Greenville,
and sentenced to ten years' imprison¬
ment, has received an uncondi¬
tional pardon from Preside ot John¬
son. The prisoner, daring thc war,
effected his escape from jail, but was

recently re-captured and ve-commit-
ted to jail iu Greenville, to serve ont
the balance of the term of imprison¬
ment for whioh ho was sentenced.

The City Council of Montgomery
lins manfully refused to pay the
printing bills of tho Sentinel, the
official organ forced on them by the
late Gen. Pope, under Order No. 49.
This is well. The order compelledthem to send their advertisements
and rejiorts-so they did-but it said
nothing about the payment, nor how
they should be paid, or when.

NOTICE.
THE raffle for »RANDY PEACHES will

como off at tito Pollock Houso, THIS
(Wednoaday) EVENING, 15th, at SJoVlock.Como up, Gentlemen, prepared to pav for
your chances. T. Bf. POLLOCK.
Jun 15

NOTICE.
ALL PEHSON8 INDEBTED to the

undersigned aro particularly request¬ed to come forward and settle up without
delay, as indulgence has ceasoil to be a
virtue. E. & C. D. HOPE.
Jan 11

Family Hams and Bacon Sides.
5CASKS first quality Sugar-Cured

HAMS, small.
5 hliils. Prime Bacon Sides.
.r> tierces Leaf Lard. For sale low, for

cash. E. A G. 1). H >PE.Jau ll

A lady iu Mount Veruou, Ohio,
having given birth to live children
at u single birth-three boy» nnd two
gilds-nil of whom are doing well;
und it baring been ascertained that
the family are nil Democratic, and

I intend renioviug to Sullivan county,
a forty nero tract of land was i tnmo

j diately donated for their boneflt by
some of the citizens.
Governor Worth has created, by-

letters patont, certaiu colored meu
of Wilmington, N. C., a body corpo¬
rate, under the name of the "Wil¬
mington Colored Educational Insti¬
tute," for the purpose of establishing
schools for the education of the co¬
lored children residing iu the city of
Wilmington, without discrimination
as to denomination.
Attempts at highway robbery and

murder by freedmen are becoming of
common occurrence about Charleston.
On Saturday night last, a butcher,
named Pryor, was fired on, but es¬
caped with but a few sornt/di«»«. <"»T'iiig
to his heavy overcoat and shawl. Tho
buggy iu which he rode waa well pep-

A young mun in Hamburg fell in
love with the fair widow of a physi¬
cian, and endeavored to smooth the
course of true love by poisoning her
daughter. Unfortunately, the widow
took the dose, and her blunderingsuitor will probably lose his head.

Lieut. John C. Braine, formerly of
tho Confederate Navy, who has been
in prison since the close of the war,
on charges of "piracy and murder on
the high seas," will be tried in New
York on tho 29th instant.
The nine steamship Hues plying

between New York and European
ports transported during the past
year 222,031 passengers, 1,018,276
tons of cargo, and 818,133,731 in
specie.
Tho Hebrews of New York have

just closed a successful charity fair
in aid of the poor, and realized the
handsome sum of nearly $25,000. lt
is to be distributed among the suffer¬
ing poor of the Hebrews of that city.
Tho iron oro and coal developments

recently made in Tennessee, on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad,
are said to he moro than satisfactory.
Several new coal mines will soon bo
put iu operation.
Another general meeting, says ii

New York correspondent, wiil be
hold in the course of u few days, at
tho Academy of Music, with a view
of re-organizing the Southern Belief
Committee.
More than 230 families iu Trenton,

N. J., are supported by charity, now
that the factories have stoppod, and
it is almost as bad in other manufac¬
turing places.
A pan has been tunde in Englandto hold 1,300 barrels of that pau-

Anglicau beverage, brown stout.
The wool clip of California for the

year 13G7 amounts to 0,300,OOU
pounds.
Wish of a sentimentalist-When

women take up arms, may we be
found in them.

TAKE NOTICE.
B - WE have just reccivodJÄ\ ten cases Men's HOOTS,L.^ comprising all the differ-

at qualifier; warranted.
ALSO,

A full supply of Men's, Women's and
Children's SHOES, of all the different
qualities.
We have also on hand, and are preparedto make to order, every quality of Men's,Women's and Children's BOOTS, SHOES,

Ac, together with ii large stock of French
and American CALF SKINS, LININGS,Ac , all of which will bc sold on a small
advance on original cost. Cive us a call.

RICHARD FLANIGAN,.Tanl5 3t Bedell's How.
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the South Carolina Railroad
Company and of the South-west¬
ern Railroad Bank.

rpHE Annual Mooting of the Btockhold-JL ers of the above institutions will be
held in the city of Charleston, on tho
«KCOND TUESDAY in February next, the
11th day of that month. Place of meet¬
ing, Hull of the South-western Railroad
Hunk, in Broad street. Hour of conven¬
ing, ll o'clock A. M.
On the day following, WEDNESDAY, tho

12th, there will ho au election held nt tlie
same place, botweou the hours of 0 A. M.
and 8 P. M., for fifteen Directors of the
Railroad Company, and thirteen Directorsfor thc Hank.
A committee to verify proxies will at¬tend.
Stockholders Mill ho passed as usual

over the Road, to and from tho meeting,free of charge, in accordance with tho rcoo-lution of tho Convention ot 1851.
Jan 15 t J. R. EMERY, Secretary.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Alargo variety of frosh and reliablo

SEEDS, just received from that well
known house of David Laudroth A Sous.Wholesale and retail at
Jan 12 tat» E. POLLARD'S.

At Private Sale-By Jacob Levin.
ARARE CHANCE is now offered for

those who desire to obtain a homo«
stead at small cost. Eight CITY LOTS, of
half au aero ouch, may bo purchased ut a
low price and easy terms, thus offering un
inducement to siicb porsons whose purseis not overloaded with dimes to procure a
pleasantly situated home.
The above property fronts Gates street

on the West side ami Lincoln on the East,between Divino and tireen streets, being
the whole of said square -in the vicinity
of thc State House and Road leading to
Granby. This property will be sohl in
winde "if dosired. A plat can bo seen at
my office and particulars obtained.

JACOB LEVIN,
Auctioneer and Coin'n Merchant,
Corner AssODlbly and Plain streets,

Jan 12 t

Au inquisitive chap asked n soldier
with au empty sleeve where he lost
his arm. "In a thrnshiug machine,"
answered tho soldier. "Wero you
running the machine?" "Well, no,
Gen. Grant had charge."
The oldest living Odd Fellow in

the United States is Past" Grand
Brother Benjamin Downing, o£ New¬
port, Rhode Island. Ho is 83 years
of age, and joined tho order at Har¬
wich, England, in 1807.

Austria had to dock Maximilian of
his title of Emperor before it could
get his body. IIo was styled "the
late Arch-duke" in nil communica¬
tions with Juarez.
Joshua R. Jowett, the oldest Free

Mason in the United StateH, diod
lost month at Granby, Conn., in the
97th year of his natural, nud the 73d
of his masonic life.

Senator Sherman is preparing n re¬
port on international coinage. He
has received specimen coins agreed
on at the Paris Congress, which will
pass for the same value among the
nations represented there.

It is stated that Judge A. P
Aldrich, who was suspended by the
military authorities from the exercise
of his judicial functions, is about to
take up his residence and practicelaw at Augusta.

It is expected that tho President
will send a message to Congress when
it again couvenes, calling attention
to the alarming and threatening con¬
dition of affairs iu the Southern
States.
The Houston Telegraph says that

thieving and thief killing are going
on in Texas nt a rate not appreciated
by the public.

Potash. Potash, Potash.
JDST received, one cask CHUDE POT-

ASH, tor making Moan, cheaper ami
better than the condensed Lye. For anio
hy FISHBUA HEINITSH,__Oec27 Druggists.
Your .beauty, your health, your cane

may be restored, by ticing ueiuitah's
Queen's Delight.

ilcinltHh's ducen'a Delight, for Tet¬
tor,,Pimplet«, blotches, and Eruptions on
th.« raro.

STATE TAXES.
ON hand, and for sale, STATE BILLS

RECEIVABLE, for all dues to tho
State. THUS. E. GUECG & CO.
Jan ll

GARDEN SEED.
TUORBUUN'S OAKDEN SE KD, in great

variety, at wholesale and retail, of
warranted quality. For «ale byJanll_E. ft (1. D. HOPE^

CAROLINAP 3 CE.
6IVBLS. Prime Whole CAROLINA BICE,for sale bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
_Jan ll

Washing and Toilet Soaps.
"i /"i/'i BOXES of tho most improved andJL\J\J popular kinds,* for sale by the
box, for cash oulv, at low prices.Jan ll _E. fi G. D. HOPF..
Circassian Lmstrr, for beautifying the

hair, for young and old; an elegant article
and cheaper than anything elsu of the
kind. Sold hy Ffsher A Heioitsh.

FLOUR'. FLOUR'.!
1 Hil SACKSEXTRAFAMILY FLOUIt,_Lv/V/ ill oiorc and for sale bv
Jan 5 H. O'NEALF, & SON.
nd"Liberal <li»connt to dealers.

NOTICE.
ALL parties indebted to us by NOTE or

ACCOUNT will find it to their interest
to nee ns at once and before tho 15th inst.

.Inn I FISHER A LOWRANCE.
On Both Sides of the Sea,

ASTORY of tho timo of OLIVER
CROMWELL and CHAULES I; hythe Sclionberg Cotta Family. Prioo $1 75.

Love in Letters; Edited by Allan Grant.
Price í 1.75.
Tho Huguenot*, their Settlements, In¬

dustries, fte.; by Samuel Smile*, author of
'.Lives of tho Engineers." Ac. Price. $1.75.
Stones from Greek Mythology; by ltev.

J. Wooil, of Ediuburg, littery illustrated.
Cheap.
Tho Huguenot Family; a novel, by Tyt-ler, and some new London Novela, 25 and

50 cent* each. For salo at
Jan :l MeCARTER'S Bookstore.
Yarns at Manufacturer's Prices.

(1GLUMIÏIA MERCHANTS desiringJ COTTON YARNS, in any quantity,and of any number from No. 5 to No. 20,
can have them promptly delivered at their
stores bv aending their orders through the
Post Olllce to

CHILDS, JOHNSTON fi PALMER,Jan 1 12 Proprietors Saluda Factory.
Drugs anti Medicines, wholesale and

retail, as okeap as any city in the world, at
Fisher A Heimtsh's new store.

The New System
OF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, IN

ALL CASES, adhered to bv
Jan 1 FISH Kit k LOWRANCE.
Don't forget. Tho only sure cough

cure is Stanley'« celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold by Fisher and Heinitsh.
New Presbyterian Hymn Books.
JUST received, au assortment of thc

new Southern PSALMS and HYMNS,in plain and line bindings. For salo at
McCarter'a Bookstore. R. L. BRYAN.

FOR SALE.
AQUANTITY of PRINTING PAPER-

si/e 28x38-suitable for a newspa; r,will bo dispoHcd of at a very low rate. Ap¬ply early at I'lurr.ix offire. J« r. t
An eruption of tile altin, of thirtyyear's standing, which dotted tho skill of

tho doctors, was enred, in Philadelphia,hy utting Helnitah'a Queen's Delight.
FINE FAMILY BIBLES.

\T7*E have a few very lino Oxford edi-VV tiona of the FAMILY BIBLE, which
wo will sell AT COST. They were sent us bymistake.
HYMN BOOKS and Prayer Books of

Various style« of binding, for the differentChurches.
Writing Desks, Papetrios containingEnvelopes and Paper, perfumed-some¬thing new a handsome Christmas pre¬sent, at DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Dec 22 Bookstore.

Flour! Flpur!1.
f*f\ RBLS. FLOUR,\J\J 150 Sacks Flour; from bust Family
to good Super.
_Jau_T3_ FISHER ALOWRANCE.

Pure Durham.
rilliAT No. 1 warranted DURHAM KMOK-JL INO TOBACCO, ko long expected, hun
arrived. From 10 to 500 pound* can lio
supplied, ('ail and try it, before purchas¬ing, at the Auction Room of

JACOB LEVIN,
Corner Assembly and Plain streets.

Jan 12 8

To All Whom It May Concern.
FROM and after this dato, no order will

bu tilled unless accompanied by tho
cash. Wo aro grateful to thone who favor
us with their custom, and who promptlymet their engagements, bul there-is a largeclass ioho buy icith the intention of neoer
1'nuing, to kvtp clear of which we are com-
prlled to adltere strictly lo our cash terms,which, in future, will bo strictly enforced to

all. J. ,t T. lt. AGNEW.
Jan 12

FOR SALE.
rpHAT valuable Planting and Ruildlug
JL L.or, containing four acre«; bounded
by Laurel, Blauding, Huger and Williams
streets. Parties desiriug a eafo and pro¬fitable invest men; will do Well to examine
its location and advantages, and call, be¬
in re MONDAY, the ]3th, on
Jan 10 D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON.

GREAT BARGAINS.
ft*. SEVENTY-KITE youngfl^^Kentucky MULES for sale qRRj-irBriff Logan's Stahles. This,«JH_ZT-
MiocK will be sold privatelv, and if not ui«-
posed ot by tho 15th of January, will be
sold at public, auction on that day, at the
above named place. Jan 9 G*

Limestone Springs Female High
School.

REV. WM. CURTIS, LL.D., Pmxcil'AL.
THE ensuing session of this

SCHOOL will commence on
HWEDNESDAY, the PJtu duy of

February next.
It is requested that applica¬tions for admission !>.. made as

soon as possible tn Dr. CURTIS at tho
School; answers will be returned In each
instance, and parties then applied for will
bu mut hy Dr. CURTIS at the most conve¬
nient point on the line of railroad between
Charleston and Paculct Depot, at the open¬
ing of the School. *
Terms, payable in advance, in currency,

per session of live months:
Board, inc.liding washing, luci,lights, Ac.$75 OD
Tuition in all English branches.... 25 (K)
Stationery, pens, ink. paper, Ac. 1 00
The above is required for each Pupil: the

following are optional:
Tuition on tho Piano. $25 00
Uso of Piano. 2 60
Tuition on tho Guitar. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, separate. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, in class. 10 00
Tuition in French or Modern Lan¬
guages, each. 20 00

Tuition in Drawing or Painting. 20 00
No other charge will be. mude, except for

Books and private Stationery furnished.
Jan 14

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
UltKEN VILLE, S. V.

THE Spring Tomi of this in-
atitution will opuu on tho 15th
¿of FEBRUARY and close tho
fSOth of JUNE.
EXPENSES -Ix ADVANCE.-Col¬

legiate courses $25 to $58, cur¬
rency. Preparatory courses, $20 to $82,
currency. Boarding, in private families,
per month, $15 to $18, currency. For cata¬
logue, address JOHN F. LANNEAU,Jan 5 31 Secretary Faculty._
King's Mountain Military School,

YOHKVJLLE, S. C.
THE First Session of 18«8

will begin on tho 1st of FE¬
BRUARY, and end on the 1st
¡ot JULY.
T E ii ll s .-For School Ex¬

penses, i. e. Tuition, Books,
Stationery. Ac, Boarding, Lights, Fuel and
Washing. $110 in specie, or tho equi' aleut,
per session, payable ia advance.
Circulars, containing full information,

may be seen at this office, or procured
from COL. A. COWARD,

Surviving Principal and Proprietor.Dec 17 J21
Select Boarding and Day School.

HILLSJU) JIG, A*, c.
THE Misses NASH and Miss

KOLOCK, Principals.
Tho Spring Term will open

FEBRUARY 7, ll'Oft, and close
JUNE 26, (twenty weeks.) Cir¬
culars forwarded on applies*Dec 10 }3tiio

P0MARIA NURSERIES 1867-8.
1MIR SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his

patrons that bo is now ready to scjld
out a choice variety of FRUIT TREES of
every description, adapted to our climate,from" tho earliest to the latest Apples,
Peaches, Tears, Plums, Cherries, Necta¬
rines, Apricots, Almonds, Quinces. French
Marron Chestnuts, English Walnuts, Pe¬
can Nuts, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Fil-
horts, Medlar's Pomegranite*, Crape Vines,
many new nnd choice 'Pablo Grapes,Strawberry Plants, choice kinds AlbanyJocunda, Ac, Raspberry Plants, Lawton
Blackberry, Asparagus and Horse Radish
Roots; new and rare kinds Rosea, Ever¬
greens in great variety, many new and
beautiful kiinln for burial grounds, Ac;
Ornamental Evergreens in great varietv,
new and beautiful Dahlias, every shade
and color; French Hybrid Oladiolas, JapanLillies, Tubo Roses, Chrysanthemums, Ac;
Hedge Plants, Osago Orango and Macart¬
ney Rose-plant those to protect your or¬
chards and vineyards. Catalogues sent
to' applicants. Mr. L. T. Levin is my
agout in Columbia. Address

WM. SUMMER,Nov 23 H6j2mo. Pomarja, S. C.

RICHLAND-IN EQUITY
In re-Simeon Fair, Solicitor.-Hill to

perpetuate testimony.
Exporte-Julien Sonic, Administrator.-

Petition in the case.

ON bearing tho petition above «tated,and on motion of W. S. Monteith,
pro. pet., it is ordered that all persons who
may think themselves interested in thotitlû to.cortain lot of LAND situated in the
city of Columbia, bounded North by Lum*ber strceL^East by lot of Thoa. H. Wade,South by Coleman B. Walker, West byBull street, and in a mortgage (claimed to
bo satisfied' upon tho said Lands, givenby the lato J. S. DUE, do appear at mv.¡'ice, three months from the dato hereof,to w;'; on tho 17th day or MARCH next, at
ll o'do :k, to cross-examine tho testimonywhich r.iav be produced and introduce tea*
tiinonv in reply. 1). B. DESAUSSURE,Dec ls 3tamo C. E. R. D.

CASH-PAY UP.-From and after
Juumiry ï, 18GS, the cash system will
bo strictly enforced. Persons who
are now indebted for subscriptions,
and who wish their papers continued,
will confer a favor by paying up at
once. Those who fail will have their
papers discontinued. Cash will also
ho required for all advertisements.
Persons forwarding advertisement**
from a distance, must send a remit¬
tance. Job work cash on delivery.

Sergeant Kelly, a hospital steward,
was ridiug on horseback Monday
afternoon, when the animal reared
and fell backwards on his rider, in¬
juring him so severely that be has
bccu usconseioii" «îver since.

Company C, of the 8th Infantry,
arrived here yesterday, and will form
part of the garrison at this post.

Godey, for February, has just been '

received by Mr. McCarter. We are
indebted to him for a copy.

Messrs. Duffie & Chapman have
also presented us a copy of Godey s

Lady's Dook, for Februar}-. St.
Valentino has not been forgotten.
The Democratic Almanac for 1SG8

has also been placed before us by the
same obliging book-eellers. It con¬
tains a vast amount of valuable sta¬
tistical matter in a compact form.

QUARTZ. Wo exnmined a specimen
of rich gold quartz, yesterday, ob¬
tained in York District, which judges
of the article think will compare
favorably with the productions of
California in its palmiest days. A. S.
Wallace, Esq., bas the specimen in
his possession. It is asserted that
there is more of the same sort where
that came from.

SUMAC.-Speaking of this plant,
which is attracting considerable at¬
tention throughout the South, a co-

temporary says:
"The leaf and leaf-stem only are

used, and are gathered from July to
September. They must be dried in
the shade, and cnn be ground by an
ordinary grist mill, which in all cases
must be done before sending to mar¬
ket. It must be put up in bags,weighing lût) pounds each, and upon
an average, will command a price
varying from 875 to S200 per ton, ac¬
cording to the fineness."

MAIL ARKAXOEMKXTS.-The post
office open duriug the week from 8)<j
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
l i., to 2,'... p. m.

The Charleston and Western maila
are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 9 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
10% a. m.. closes at 1 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 3
p. m., CIOSCH at 8 p. m.

New Ai>vKi:nsKMi'.NTs.-Attention ls «Ail¬
ed MI the following advarlinementu, pub¬
lished this mommy for lim ttrst time:
Richard Halligan-Take Notice.
D. ii. DeSausnure-Com's Sale.
J. K. Emory-Annual Meeting, &o.

TO RENT.
THE large DWELLING HOUSE on

, the South-east corner of Dull aud.'?'Senate streets. Apply to
Jan 10 JOHN S. GREEN.

Seed and Table Potatoes.
X fERY superior PSNK EYE,> PEACH RLOW and

MERCER POTATOES.
JiiKt in season for planting, and for salo

by R. BRYCE & SON.
.Tm 10 tfl

ilOBERT BRYCE cc SUN
ARE just re¬

ceiving consider¬
able additions to
their general
stock ofO ROCE- ¡_

HIES ann FAMILY SUPPLIES, amongwhich are
Northern and Country FLOUR, tonio

very choice.
SUGARS and COFFEES, of all qualities.Dairy and Cutting CHEESE, superior.CANDLES and SOAPS in all varieties,

which, together with choice HAMS,
STRIPS, ic , will be so'.d at tho lowest
price* for cash. Jan 10 +G

NOTICE.
THREE months after date, applicationwill be made for a renewal of a CER¬
TIFICATE OF STOCK, numbered 1,612,six shares, and dated Juno (i, 1802; issued
by the Charlotte and South Carolina Rail¬
road Company to Henry A. Young, late oftho District of Fairfield.

C. !D. YOUNG,Jan 123* Administratrix.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on tho Orecnvillo andColumbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬
FAST andjJHNNEE at Alston- ample timebeing allowed.
Dec'27 MARY A. ELKTN A SON.

V/ANTED.
Q nnn EMPTY SACKS.O.Ul/U FISHER à LOWRANCE.
On Consignment, with Orders to Sell.
0/\ POXES Low Grades TOBACCO.O' " 10 boxes Extra Fine Tobacco.
00 boxes Iiow Priced Sogars.1", " Smoking Tobacco,
ó hale-1 Cotton Yarns.
Oct SO ALFRED TOLEESON.


